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Wlotes of the 'tXâee-h.
In the Unîited States I Iotie tf 1\cprecntativ

the Tariff Bill has becn forinlilly recuivcd from t]
Seniate. The I lutibe vittd tu nion-concur in t!
Sculate amendincnts anad ýLgKCCd( to the conferen.
aslced by thc Senate.

The Southern General ;\,sem-bly at Nashville r
conimendeu the theological seilliaries to adopt ti'
six montlis' session and the four years' c )urse, ia
stead of threc !zessions of eight inoiithi each as a
prescrit. This is thc custorn of the Scotch seminarie

At Chicago on July 3, the jury in Judge Payne
court, aftcr twvo bours' deliberation, i eturned a verdiî
finding Patrick En.tgene Irtndrga;st nuit insane or
lunatic, and!, therefore, responsible for the nitrder o
Carter H-arrison. If no other lei.zal technicality il
tervenes the assasiin wvaq ta bc hanged on July i
next.

The tellement house censuý just c.mpletcd ii
Newv York show,~ tint i,332 73 persans, ira a toti
cstim-atedploptal;ttioi ai flearly 2oo,ow, lave in 3Vj
i,38 tenement hauses, ant average of ovcr thirty-foti
per.sons ta eacli biouse. There arc 2,3460 rear telle
Iaients iîî whichi 56,130) peso live. Of the tot;
£eiiicnt flouse population i80à,359 arc under fiv
years old.

The Coats M'ýemorial Baptist Clitrchi iii Paisley
Scatland, reccntly dedicated, cost a million ;in.
three quarters of doll1ars. It %vas cected by th~
widow and faanily of the late Thomnas Coats, Esq.
the nated tlaread manufacturer. Lt wvas six vears ii
building. It is the most costly Nonconforinlis
churclb building iii Great Britaiaa, and probably the
înost costly Baptist clitrch ina the îvorld.

One of the Amnericain daily papers presents a
v vid picture of a Chicago niercliant craving thc
permission of MNr. Debs, of the Mailvay Union, ta icebis meats on tbe cars, and hein- refused b), this man
permnission ta ship) thecm ; and also of the Governior
of California asking consent of one of the deputies
of this Mr. flebs ta travel from San Francisco to the
Capital at Sacramento. Under 'vhose governinent is
the country ?

Advices froin RZom, Italy, state that the police
investigation bias established the fact of the existence
of a conspiracy, of which Cette wvas the centre, the
object being ta take he lives of the liends of the
various E uropean clitantries. The Anarchist Le-:,a, iii
accordance wit h this plot, ivas delegated to kil!
lremier Crispi and Cestrio ivas chasen to kil! M.
Carnot. Lega caille to 1%amc fromn Cette, whiere lie
mnade an attenipt ta shoot Signior Crispi.

l'le cathlic Sf,arZ finds some com fort iii the
change of rukers which bhas suddenly corne ira France.
It repudiates the " dastardly " decd by wvhich it wvas
accomplished, but biails M Casimir-Perier, the new
l'resident, iii contrast wviîl him whio wvas slain, as a
mant" sincecly Catholic in belief anti policy, as lie îs
in practice." ht fintis albo an item of interest in thle
fact that one of the farnilv ini a past eneratýpn "was
Madame Duachesnîe (rirthe Fouinder af tbe
Order of Ladies af the Sacred 1-eart in the Ujnitedl
States."

The Newv Collegec, the Divinity Hall of the Frc
Church of Scatland, seenis ta be a very attractive
institution tc, the clasq of youing mein which they
cal] in Edinbtargh "foreigii sttudents." 0f thesc,
there were ina the College during the last termi forty-
nine, of wvlorn filteen wcre from Irelaild and cleven
from America. Says the Phiilade/pia Presbyz'criait,
we would mucli rather that our students who wish ta
take a post-graduate course, ivoultia go ta Edinburgh
than to Leipsic or Berlin. They wvauld fit more
readily ino aur American pulpits.

'rite Loaaisvillc '.Fheological Semninary, that wvi
%vhich lZev. F. ' . 13eatîle, D.D., nlow suppiying .

c, Janles Squaire înalpit, is connectud, bias se;cureti les,
li viccs Jý IZ.v. k. LI. l)abne), D.D., as a special lecttîr
le (,i Christian 1-Ethics, and un lPhilosopa 3 ina its relatih

ceto Tlieology during the coining session, 1894- 9 5. TI
course of lectures ivill bc given during the mont!
of Noveinb er anti December. The greait abilily
Dr. Dabnecy as at teach r, anmd the ripeiîess of Il

e-exp>erieace, gives assurance that these lecture> wvi
le bc of special value. They wvill be iii addition ta tl
_. stated instructions of the present able faculty.
Lt

s t is stateti on ample authority «' tlîat new cd
tiauîs of tlae RZeviseti Version of the Bible, includin's the Old and Nev Testamenîts, are frcquently bein

ct prînted at the University Presses af Oxford an
a Canmbridge," anti aany thousantis are sold evcrf year. The sale af the Revised Version, althoug
a- large, tocs not appraacli ta that of the Autliorizea

3Version, and lias neyer affecteti it. Both are steati
ily increasing. Tiiere is very litle dcmand fa
either version of the Newv Testament-apart fran

nthe OIt." There seems ta bc no iandication that thi
tNcw Version will spcetily supplant the Olt, anc

tlaey will prabably be useti togeth er for many years
r____________

* Dr. Roberts, the Stateti Clerk of the GencraIl Asscmbly, lias ainended and enlarged somewhat tlua
Cstatistics which lie gave ta the General Assembly dur

ing its session ait Saratoga, N. Y.ý The total addi.
tions ta thc churclies during the ycar 1893-4, wverc

"then reporteti as rcachiaîg 71,479, an appare-nt in
crease af 12,317 over the previaus year. The per.e lectet report, completet since th:: adjournanent ai
tlîe General Assembly, givcs the total additions on
confession Of faith ina Christ lit 74,701 more titan
a 5,000 mare than the year previaus. Neyer silncc
shie liat place iii the ]and, hias the 1resbyteriani
Churcx gathecreti such a great campany of new con-
verts.

ie United States Tarff Bill passed thegSenae on

af New York. he mcasure lias been a long time
before the Senate, the Wilson bill having been re-
î)orted from the Hanse andi referreti ta the Finance
Cormmittee on February 2, and on Mardi 20 reported
ta tlîe Senate with, amentiments. Flow far the
measure as finally passed by tlîat bodiy resembles the
W'ilson bill can bc determinet only by a coînparisan
of tlacir provisions, but during the anonths in xvbich
it wvas ira the liants of the Finance Coanmittec and
the Committec ai the Wholc it lias been so indus-triously aanendcd as ta have lost much of its original
cliaracter.

Advices froin Hawvaii state that the Canstitutional
Convention on June 26 adopteti the followving reso-
lutions :-Resolved, That the Constitutional Conven-
tion arrangeti ta close its labors on or before Tucsday,
July .3, amîd tîxat a plublic proclamation of thc constitu-
tion of the Rcpublic af Hlawaii be made on the 4thday
of July, at such a place and liaur as may be approved ;
and be at fuither resolved, tlîat the Hon. Sanford Bal-
lard Dole tbcn and therc take oath as president af the
lZcpublic ai Hawaii, anti announce the names of bis
Cabinet ; and be it furthcr rcsolvcd, t!at a cammittce
of five memb2rs ai this convention bc appointeci ta
make aIl necessary arrangements. The convention
on June 23 completeti the second reading ai the
constitution and adjaurncd ta the 3oth, appainting a
tîxird rcading on that day.

Korea is iii serious trouble. It lias rebels with-
iii and contcnding focs withaut. China and Japan
cach ina its owvn interest are apparcntly bent an the
subjugation ai the Korean peninsula. Bath have
sent large military farces ostensibly ta subdue the
rebels, but evidcntly ta secure such a footholti as
will eniable tlacmn ta dominate the country. There
%vould ccrtainly be collisiomn bctwveci the soltiiers af
these oriental poivers. But nowv a third arbiter witlî
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thi a prestige so overvlaelllig tlaat its wislaes muast Uc
it, respecteti, imtervenes. RîtIssia laas intimatid to butl

r- China andt Japanti hat tlaey id( better wvîtlaraw
'er tîxeir troaps amnd settie tlîcir culaîeiîtiuias lis best tliey
)i cati. T1he Britisli uei mîlt it is also said, lias
le been giving advice ta b,)ih Chimna iami-1 Japan on tîle
'as Korean dilfacîalty. It bas cotiiiselled peace andi
of promniseti that evcry effort wvill bc nmade ta briîîg
i, abouat a lricndly tanterbtamii(itig betweeii the con-
il tcnding powers. Tlac Ciiiicsc arc miat anxiotîs for
le outside inter~férence anti woîald :refer a settlemient

according ta tîleir own liking.

The Alrclibisliop of Paris lias receîatly callet the
gattention ai Catlaalics ta " that very excellent imasti-g tution "whicli we naine the Simîday-!school. Ifle

d urges its formationi tlirotghîout tlae Gallic clîtarcli anat>, opes ta sec it accomplisla as mucli for F'rance as lieh is glati ta say it lias done for 1magi-t( amnt Amnciica.
3The Susîiday scîxobl depc:ats for ils succubs u pou tlae

- very trutx îhichi the Romiîi Clitirch deies, the uni-
r versai priestlîooti ai believers. lis Lcaclaers are uat,1 only familial- witlî the wvole Bible, but accusîamecî

ta exercise tîxeir right of jutigment, andi so are able
ta apply its truths witlîout liesitataitiumi oul- autlaarity
from precedent. Wliat sort ai a Sunday-school wvil
be possible iii a church wliose members are forbitiden
ta believe, inuch less ta teach. except umider theIautharity of somte priestly excpositionî ? If it he a

Slayanan's tiuty nat ta tliink four hiiseîf hîow cani he
-passibly tcach others.

* Chicago is just naw ira evil case. Terrori.ec bymabs whicli coult only bc disperseti by the appli-
cataon af colt steel, the rifle andt the slatigliter of

Fsanie of the iinmg-leaters, the torch af tic iii-
ccndiary lentis a terror whichi is îot aiew ta itî other
miseries. RZailway property ta a vast amoumat hasJaast fallemi a prey ta the flaines. Not long ago a
part af the Word's Fair buaildinags by tlîe same
rams wvLrc swcpt away, anti notv again the saiale
dire fate lias befallemi somte mare of the builtiings
that farmet the beautiful amît imiposî cut af
liomior wlîicli %v'ill live pleasantly in tic rcallecîioaî
of ail wvho belie'd it, Wliat Iernains is anly aghastly desalation. The buildings that quickly full
a prey ta the flaînes 'vere the Terminal Station, Ad-
ministration, Mimnes an'd Mimîing, El1ectricity,Mau
factures anti Liberal Arts, Agriculînral andi Mvachi-
nery 1-lal. Tlie Transportation Buailding is also,
badly imjureti though not destroyeti.

Mrs. joseph Cool, hias preparet ian effective ani(
valtiable Icaflet oui temperanice w~o.k imî mnission
fieldis. She presents tîxe cxtcmit iaaad- rebults of theraam-tratc with native races, tlie uforîs, ai the \V. C.T. U. i mmssîonary fields anti tlae tenîperance îvork
ai the nîissionaries themselvcs. The milîious of
Africa anti Asia anti Oceanica have survivti tlîrough,
tlieir previotis freedomn from distiilet liquori. Butthe 1-Iindu yotitli are taking ta thcmn, anti anc of the
strongcst objections of Ixigli caste no men ta Chris-
tianity irithat it permits dirink. Ilie ,-reaiebt guilt
occurs from the Atrîcan rum-trade. Thertcgraes
have solinket Christianitv iii tîxeir thaught witlîthis devil-mission tîxat, if BiÀiop Taylor may be be-
lievccl, tîxere is a rum-factory in Liberia whicli the
natives cal! "The Goot Jeus Factary." The W.
C. T. U. lias sent eiglit missionaries arounti the'Vorît ta form local unions ina the missions for thc
promotiomn ai total ibstinence. The Amnerican suc-
cess ai its school books on temiîperamîcc lias causeci
" -Iealth for Little rolks Ilta bc translateti ino

Finnish, "The Chlîd's liIealîh- P>rimner "imita Chxinese
anti Hawaiian, anti "Ilygiene for Younîg People"I
into japanese, Norwvegian anti Swedish. Ramabai
lias introtuceti scientific temperance teac!îing ino
hier school. In Bulgaria, China, Siam, Natal anti
Turkey tiiese text-books are winning ilheir wvay ino
governmental or missionary schoals. American
missianaries are, alnîost without exceptioni, total ab-
stainers, anti have donc aIl in theirpowver tocaîaiteract
intemperance, some deriominations going sa far as ta
require a pletige af total abstinernce from native con-
verts as a condition ai churcli-membersîîip.
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